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One of the many Sunshine Specialties

Two chocolate wafers filled with iweet
vanilla creamTHE BIRD CLUB OF ENGLAND

MRS. HARBOROUGH-SHERARD, an
authoress, using the pen name of

"Irene ,igood," who comes of an old Vir-
ginia family, and lives in England, has
f<,-med an association of young people inter-

ested in birds, under the title of the Uncle

Dick Society. The organization has nearly

five thousand numbers. The purpose ofthe

society is to furnish food and water for wild
birds, especially in the season when pro-

visions are scarce. .\u25a0,\u25a0"\u25a0' .
\ feature of the work of the society in

December was the Christmas parties for the
birds in which the children acted as hosts.
( )n Christmas Day, in all parts ol Bucking-

hamshire and Northamptonshire, meat

bones and cocbanut shells were affixed to the

trees and shallow dishes containing water

and seeds were placed on the ground. 1hou-

san.'s of birds congregated and appeared to
appreciate "this" theughtfulness.

\ member of the society says. We keep

the birds plentifully supplied with mutton

and beef suet, with a stick run through the
meat so the birds willnot run off with the

whole lot; for they are greedy littlebeggars,

particular^ the robins. Then we cut the
\u25a0n.ls of cocoanuts, hang these on a tree

-..han.lstutT the shells with suet or beet

fat The tomtits perform acrobatic
ders to get at the suet arid to keep off one

another Then we place fresh water out,

twiea day in freezing weather, for buds of

Jl sorts, which eagerly come to drink from
the fallow earthenware pans 1 hese must

# 1 more than an inch deep, as birds
Z JneSv wtn they are weak and cold.

must be remembered they suffer as much

from thir tas from hunger in winter We
,Is—-sunflower, canary, and many

other sort, anJ g _
once in au hi B

together with
r'laVVnim"s nd other .lainties. They be-
bread cmin £ a , one nuiy aini()St caress
come so.J?^ chUdren take a lively interest
t!'T t

f,veding, and much good has been

i^SSHttle bird parties."

And the misanthrope was the first one to

guess
—Livingstone, the explorer.

Though with patience ground he always.

With exactness ground he- all.

Nobody could guess who this was. and as
the sphinx refused to divulge the secret it re-

main. ungu.-ss.-d to this day Perhaps some
one else can, because it was declared to ix-a

X*Aone. Then followed in quick succes-
sion, aJi guessed: ,

What John Kcndrick wore?—Bangs, 01

course.
Where cattle cross?— hord.^
A pale horseman ?—Rider Haggard.

An Italian river?— Pa
Somewhat S< mthcrn .'—&withey.

\u25a0

\u25a0

Ifcri

repared

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

.

'THEY had gone up on the
\u25a0• roof after dinner, as was

their wont, the apartment being
at the top. They laughed and chatted
for awhile, the wrhcle congenial group, and
then, as the night grew chilly, went town
into the sitting room.

Conversation flagged a little, as when chil-
dren are in doubt as to what to play next.

"I'llgive you an author." some one re-
marked. "It is original. Guess:
""

When your neighbor's hen flies over the fence.
What you should do ifshe won't go hence."

After much futileguessing, they stumbled
upon Cooper! And this was right.

"I*llgive you one," said a member who
had been suspiciously silent for a few mo-

ments:

Though ever restless was his bent.
He never backward nor forward went.

And they soon guessed
—

Crabbe.
Then some one prosaically suggested, "An

educated pig?" Bacon, of course.
n

Another, "A sly one to speak of martyrs.'
"

This was Fox.
"A tender babe?" Suckling.
What the farmer most desired, when his

first three children were boys, was
—

to"Hav-
erga}!"

A poet agam spoke:

To show the straight and narrow way.

To philosophic paths incline,—
\nd who is this doth teach us, pray?

Behold, a crooked swine!

Discovered in the mine ?
—

Coleridge.
Then a poet woke with great

manifestation of pride:
Iflambs should sing and birds should bleat.
Iffish went walking on both feet.

And dogs were submarine.
Then might this queer performance be
Not quite so strange, as you'll agree.

And maybe mure bovine!

General applause greeted this long poeti-
cal achievement, during which the author
consciously preened his feathers; and after
much concentration of witami many futile
hazards Cow-per was at last discovered.

A famous bard whose name willbe
A barren plain without a tree.

—
was given; but also remains unguessed to

this day.
"By"his greatness all men swear? was

found to be Great
—

Scott.
"As bad as 'she womans'" was He-mans.

Wordsworth's long-windedness suggested:

Though he did preach and preach and preach.

He gave the value of his speech.

And finally the great old lexicographer
was introduced as ofastonishing lineage and
falling from grace:

The child of him whose dreamful eyes

The apocalyptic vision won;

To think he'd turn from Paradise
To undertake a lexicon!

Then they alltrooped into the dining room.———
\u25a0

WITH THE IMMORTALS
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ber what Isaid about Euphemia's being
such a square, whitelittlesport. ar»l that in
likecircumstances she'd nave told me imme-
diately? Itonly shows you never can tell
about anybody, not even the Euphemias!};
but what else did she mean? Iwas knee
deep in puzzledom. Euphemia and the
Manchester golfer were still laughing, im-
moderately, it seemed to me. And then
slowly light dawned on me. Itsometimes
d<es. ifIwait long enough.

"Euphemia," Igasped, "you thought I
was propos

— "

"Icertainly did," Euphemia rocked with
laughter.

"And you wanted to spare me.""
Icertainly did."

"AndIthought you were
—"

Inever had
felt so foolish.

"Eating my heart out?" chortled Euphe-
mia.

'"Icertainly did."
"Conceit!" squealed Euphemia.

"Corn eit!
"
Ihurled back at her.

I)(»n .thy giggled delight*
"And watchdog," put in the Manctu

tha smile in mydire* tion. To think
told him \u25a0

"Who couldn't leave me alone 'just for
Tnia, "our very last

ther.Jai k"(but there was nothing
• Euphemia's voice n<>w!I"my

announcement party as Ihad planned, only
you didn't give me i Jack," this last
in an I me.

•\u25a0Anil wal Manches'^-r
\u25a0
• more, "is growlinghungry, r

nap at a bone, anil proposes to turn this
his announcem every dog has

his day. you know by beginning all over
again and ordering dinner for us all."

"Amen!" said Ned fervently. "Me for
:" Iwas beginning to wonder, in the
• • this ocean i f bliss, was

in it for a little brother entirely surrounded
\u25a0 oouncements.

There ,lrr- many srvles of Sunshine Biscuits, from
m kers up. And each is a master creation.

The) come from tbe world's finest bakeries
— the

bakeries with a thousand windows.

But these Sunshine Specialties are biscuit confections.
You have never tasted anything like them.

Simply send us your address and the name and
address of your grocer and we willmail you an assorted
box. Do this today

—now, before you forget it.
Then judge tor \ourselt.

Sunshine
Specialties

We cannot describe them, so we want

to send them and let them tell you
about themselves. They are called

We want to send to every girl and
woman a box of assorted dainties.

They are biscuits that are better than
bonbons

—different from anything that

you ever saw.
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No need to pay the high price of
couch or bed hammocks. The im-
proved 1910 Hammo-port is bet-
ter in every way—less expensive. Back rest ad-
jusuble to any position, use as a wind shield or
back rest. The patent spring cann 11 sagand will
support 459 lbs. Use as a hammock or bed ;>r
outdoor sleeping. Solid colors and handsome
stripes, positively fast colors. Guaranteed satis-
factory or money back. Buy from your dealer or

1 we willCQ "7r shipcompleie.east of Rock-
ies for H*-***-'Ask for Booklet H FREE

VVCarnie-Goudie Mfg.CojJ§&-,
<*»? Kansas City. Missouri J^^.jgrjri3
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